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Introduction
Anyone dealing with energy, chemicals, and especially renewables and biomass will tell you that the past decade has been an interesting one. Much more so, perhaps, than the half-century that preceded it. The second half of the 20 th century was dominated by crude oil as the raw material for energy, transportation, and chemicals. Technologies for processing crude oil have been developing since the 1860s, and today's reneries are highly integrated industrial plants. 1, 2 But even though we were reminded that fossil fuels will not last forever (cf. as early as 1956 Hubbert's pioneering work 3 ) it was business as usual until the onset of the so-called "peak oil". [4] [5] [6] With the help of public opinion, and the increasing threat of global warming, governments began to look seriously for alternatives to fossil fuels. 7 Renewables, and especially biodiesel 8 and bioethanol, 9 which are relatively easy to implement, featured high on governmental wish lists.
And then, out of the blue, came the discovery of shale gas. In fact, it was not the discovery of shale gas per se as the development of its efficient and cheap extraction that made it such a game-changer. 10 In less than ve years, the availability of gas across the world has changed radically the energy market. Depending on which forecast you read, reserves are projected to last between 50-200 years, 11 with the US becoming one of the main energy exporters in world. This astounding change will have large economical and political ramications. Currently, energy in the US is six times cheaper when it comes from gas compared to diesel, and the political consequences of energy independence will be far-reaching.
But the gas bonanza should not stop renewables. Mankind has been given a temporary reprieve, but fossil fuels will run out, and they are not renewable on any human time scale. Moreover, the change in feedstock, from oil to gas, carries with it formidable chemical challenges and opportunities, as we will discuss here.
The key point is that we're changing the feedstock, but not the product. People still need the same energy, transportation fuels, and chemicals. But now these must come chiey from C 1 and C 2 feeds, rather than from long alkanes. This will also redene the role of biomass and its derivatives. Fig. 1 shows the relationship between the various feedstocks and the products. While it is true that a renery can turn almost any carboncontaining feedstock into almost any product, some routes are much simpler (and therefore more economical) than others. As such, shale gas and natural gas are highly suited for energy production, crude oil is typically used for making transportation fuels and chemicals, and coal is used primarily for energy production (albeit far less efficiently than gas). The dashed curves in Fig. 1 denote the less efficient (but denitely doable) routes, such as producing diesel from coal via gasi-cation and Fischer-Tropsch. Now, let us consider the role that biomass can play in this scenario, taking into account the following ve points:
Gas is cheap and currently plentiful, but its transportation is costly.
Biomass differs from crude oil and gas because it is overfunctionalized and has a high oxygen content.
Biomass is available practically worldwide, on varying scales.
Unlike fossil hydrocarbons, biomass is renewable on a human timescale, but its large-scale cultivation raises ecological and economical concerns.
Over 93 vol% of all the crude oil and gas processed today are converted into energy and fuels. All the bulk chemicals, polymers, ne-chemicals and pharmaceuticals account for less than 7%.
Based on these facts, we can see that it makes much more sense to convert biomass into chemicals than into energy. Since biomass is already highly functionalized, smart chemical conversion would allow us to use these functions. Moreover, biomass is a lower-grade fuel precisely because it is already functionalized, so converting it "back" to hydrocarbons in order to burn those is simply a double waste.
Vegetal biomass is comprised of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin. Current biorenery concepts emphasize cellulose and hemicellulose, and these have been reviewed extensively. 12, 13 In this critical review, we will give only a short overview on cellulose and hemicellulose actual application on commercial scale. For clarity, this is not a comprehensive overview on how biomass can be converted into small molecules. Rather, it is a critical assessment of lignin conversion to useful chemicals, examining the possibilities of including lignin valorisation in future bioreneries. 14 
From biomass to upgraded value products
Biomass is a mixture of organic molecules, containing hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorous and sulfur atoms, plus small quantities of alkali-, alkaline-earth metals and heavy metals. 15 We can consider lignocellulosic biomass as collection a brous cellulose backbones with a hemicellulose coating that are "glued" by lignin.
Although biomass is annually renewable, it is still a limited resource. 16 Today, the mean global land area per capita is only two soccer elds (2 ha; this includes non-arable areas such as Antarctica and the deserts 17 ). Nevertheless, the European Environment Agency estimates that Europe's biomass production capacity could grow up to 300 Mtons by 2030. 18 Similarly, the US Department of Energy estimates that sustainable biomass production in the US could reach 1.2 Btons per year by 2060, and this without compromising edible crops. 19 This last point is essential. Biomass used to replace petro-based products should not compete with the food sectors. Notably, even though biomass is an attractive raw material, its use raises also important problems such as waste water treatment.
Much of the biomass that is currently considered waste will become a valuable feedstock. Hence, the main goal of tomorrow's bioreneries will be the processing of lignocellulosic biomass by recycling forest and agricultural waste.
10 These reneries will produce biobased energy and high value added chemicals. However, they should be based on small and exible units to overcome the problem of biomass transportation. Indeed, renewable feedstocks can be incorporated in highervalue-added commercial scale processes, as we show in the examples below. In principle, such processes can be integrated in an agro-biofuel-biomaterial-biopower cycle (Fig. 2) , as shown by Ragauskas et al. 20 The short examples below pertain all to cellulose/hemicellulose derivatives (carbohydrates). However, a complete solution would also have to include the processing of lignin, which is the main focus of this review. Current examples: bioplastics from cellulose and hemicellulose derivatives Recent research has focused on the conversion of cellulose and hemicellulose, targeting the "top 12 platform chemicals" list put forward by the US Department of Energy (succinic acid, fumaric acid, malic acid, 2,5 furan dicarboxylic acid, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, levulinic acid, glycerol, sorbitol, arabinol and xylitol [21] [22] [23] ). Note that these platform chemicals were also proposed by the US chemical industry. However, other important platform chemicals developed in EU were excluded. One promising market segment for these is the polymers industry. The global demand for conventional plastics in 2011 was 280 Mtons, of which 70% are made of polyolens, PVC, PS, EPS or PET. 24 As most of the petro-based plastics are not recycled, and not biodegradable, managing plastics waste is becoming one of mankind's biggest problems.
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Biobased plastics (so-called "plantics") are emerging slowly, but promisingly. Examples include the replacement of polyethene terephthalate (PET) with a biobased alternative that has similar chemical and physical properties, such as polylactic acid (PLA). This polymer can be blended with cellulose. [26] [27] [28] Unlike PET, PLA is biodegradable. It can be recycled to its monomers by thermal depolymerization, or hydrolysis. Today, PLA is used in food packaging and the cosmetic industry. Natureworks, backed by Cargill, is the primary producer, with 140 ktpa. Similarly, polyhydroxyalkanoates (PHAs) are natural polyesters. Unlike PLA, they are UV stable as well as biodegradable. Industrially, PHAs are extracted and puried from bacteria.
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For example, Metabolix has commercialized under the trade name Mirel® a process leading to a broad range of PHAs biopolymers. In collaboration with Antibióticos in Spain, they announced a production of PHAs for 2013 of 10 ktpa.
31
Another promising recent development is the YXY® process commercialised by Avantium Technologies in collaboration with Danone and the Cocoa-Cola company.
21 YXY uses a chemocatalytic route to convert sugars into furan dicarboxylic acid (FDCA), a bio-replacement for terephthalic acid. 32 The FDCA is then polymerized with ethanol to polyethylene furanoate (PEF). Coca Cola Company and Danone see this process as a route for developing biobased PEF bottles (whether FDCA would lead in practice to safer polymers will also depend on the toxicity prole of the resulting furanic derivatives).
Polyethylene itself can also be made from biomass, via biobased ethanol. Bioethanol is already widely produced. For example, POET, a commercial biorenery in Lennox U.S., produces 54 ktpa. 33 Once ethanol is obtained, the alcohol can be dehydrated to ethylene. 34 Braskem is now the world leader in the eld of biopolymers because of its Green PE (polyethylene), rst produced on a commercial scale in September 2010 with a production capacity of 30 ktpa.
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But what applies to the nicely structured biomass fractions of cellulose and hemicellulose, does not necessarily apply also to lignin. A practical, if cynical, saying is "you can make anything from lignin, except money". 36 Here, we will try and understand the factors that can help unearth the now-hidden economical potential of lignin.
37
Short-and long-term perspectives for lignin valorisation Lignin structure and properties. Lignin is a complex threedimensional amorphous polymer. Its key function in woody biomass is providing strength, rigidity and resistance to degradation. 38 Chemically speaking, lignin is a highly complex polyphenol-derived resin, consisting of various methoxylated phenylpropane structures. 39 There are three primary monomers: syringyl-(S), guaiacyl-(G), and p-hydroxyphenyl-(H, also called p-coumaryl) derived from the monolignols p-coumaryl, coniferyl, and sinapyl alcohols (see Fig. 3 ).
The ratio between these units, the molecular weight and the amount of lignin differs from plant to plant. As a rule of thumb, the amount of lignin generally decreases from sowoods to hardwoods to grasses. 40 The typical lignin content is 24-33% in sowoods, 19-28% in hardwoods depending on the sources, and 15-25% in cereal straws, bamboo or bagasse.
40
Although the exact polymeric structure of lignin is undened, the key substructures are known. 39, [41] [42] [43] The primary monomers of lignin are linked together through C-O bonds of a-and b-arylalkyl ethers. 44, 45 The b-O-4 linkage predominates, accounting for roughly 50% of the linkages. 46 Other common linkages are the 5-5, b-5, and the dibenzodioxocin linkage (see Fig. 4 ). The ratio of linkages in sowood is given as an example in Table 1 .
Isolation of lignin. The technology for isolating lignin from biomass is no longer the main obstacle for valorisation. Four main industrial processes are currently producing high-purity lignin; the Sulte, Soda, Kra, and Organosolv processes. Using aqueous solution of sulfur dioxide with different pH, the Sulte process is by far the largest producer of lignins ( Table  2 ). The so-called lignosulfonates formed are water-soluble making it different from other technical lignins. As carbohydrates are not removed selectively, further puried lignins are obtained by removing the carbohydrate impurities by fermentation, chemical removal, ultraltration or selective precipitation.
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The Soda lignin process uses sodium hydroxide to dissolve the lignin from lignocellulosic biomass. 51 Lignin is recovered in several steps, including acid precipitation, maturation and ltration. This process gives sulfur-free lignin.
In the Kra process, wood chips are boiled at 170 C for about two hours in an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide and sodium sulde (so-called white liquor). During this treatment, the hydroxide and hydrosulde anions depolymerize the lignin into smaller water/alkali-soluble fragments. 45 The extraction of lignin in this process can be improved using the LignoBoost technology.
52 LignoBoost works in conjunction with evaporation. By lowering the pH with CO 2 , lignin precipitates from the black liquor, dewatered using a lter press and then re-dissolved in water and acid. The resulting slurry is once again dewatered and washed, to produce a high purity lignin stream.
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In Finally, the Organosolv fractionation (also known as Alcell), with ethanol-water, yields high purity lignin with <1 wt% residual carbohydrate content. 41 Organosolv pulping or fractionation of lignocellulosic biomass is one of the routes that can produce high-quality cellulose biofuel plus a high purity lignin. However, until now no organosolv process has reached commercial scale. 55 It is possible to obtain technical lignin via other processes such as hydrolysis or steam explosion of biomass, but these are only at a pilot plant level (for availability of technical lignin see Table 2 ).
In 2010, the pulp and paper industry produced about 50 Mtons of low-purity lignin. Of this, only 2% was used commercially in the dispersants or binding sectors. The remaining 98% was recovered as a fuel. 56 One further complication is that the structure of Kra lignin, organosolv lignin, sulte lignin and lignin differs between plant sources. Therefore, introducing lignin to new markets will depend strongly on its structure-related properties. The molar mass distribution, for example, partly governs its reactivity and physico-chemical properties.
Valorisation of lignin to aromatics. Lignin depolymerization and valorisation remains a challenge. 57 Regardless of the source, gasication processes can be used with almost any lignin process stream. This makes lignin an ideal fuel for shortto medium-term applications in bioreneries. But lignin can also give a variety of aromatic building blocks of high added value. With its intrinsic aromatic structure, lignin is in theory the most suitable renewable feedstock to substitute petroaromatics. In practice, little progress has been made in this direction. The present technologies were qualied by Gazellot as "Low, or Emerging, Requires Intensive Effort for Development".
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The unique exception is the biorenery operated by Borregaard in Norway. Here, 90% of the woody biomass input exits as marketable products. The renery separates the biomass into cellulose specialty bers (dissolving cellulose) and lignosulfonates. Part of the latter is then converted to vanillin, while the dissolved carbohydrates are fermented into 2 nd -generation bioethanol. 59 In this way, at least one high-value chemical is produced from lignin. Vanillin is the world's most used avoring agent. Its production is about 16 ktpa (vanillin from vanilla beans represents only 1% of that 60 ). Extensive reviews covering methods for obtaining and purifying vanillin were published previously. [61] [62] [63] [64] Besides vanillin, lignin oxidation with molecular oxygen produces syringaldehyde and various aromatic aldehydes. 65 Syringaldehyde is a valuable starting material for the pharmaceutical industry, being a precursor for the synthesis of 3,4,5-trimetoxybenzaldehyde. 66 Notably, the presently efficiency of catalytic oxidation lignin by molecular oxygen is very close to the selectivity of the oxidation by nitrobenzene. 67, 68 The latter is considered to be the theoretically highest possible yield of aromatic aldehydes from lignin.
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Interestingly, converting lignin to aromatics used to be more common in industry, though vanillin remains today the only commercial aromatic product of lignin. In 1982, Huibers and Parkhurst reported the highest yields for the conversion of kra lignin into aromatics. 72 In a two-step process, including hydrocracking and hydrodealkylation over a catalyst bed in hydrogen, 20% of phenol and 14% of benzene (based on lignin) were isolated. 72 Considering that today's phenol market price is about 1220 V per ton and benzene 1050 V per ton (January 2014 prices), this could become a valuable process in a long-to medium-term application. The remaining 70% could still be burned to generate power, increasing the overall revenue. Currently, 95% of phenol production involves the partial oxidation of cumene (isopropylbenzene) via the Hock process. In the past two decades, much research was dedicated to synthesize phenol via the direct oxidation of benzene. 73, 74 This could avoid the co-production of acetone, offering the potential economy of operation without by-product. As phenol is more expensive than benzene, producing phenol from lignin can be even more attractive.
More and more lignin is available as technologies continuously improve. Hence more added value chemicals should be targeted within the lignin stream. Even if only 25% of lignin will be isolated from 600 Mtons of biomass (only half of the US prediction by 2060), it would mean that 150 Mtons of isolated lignin would be available in the U.S. 75 The market price of technical lignin is about 110 V per ton. 76, 77 According to Holladay et al., 22 in a scenario where lignin is used as a fuel to generate power, the fuel credit value is V8.6bn. 75, 78 But, rather than replacing fossil fuels, lignin should be converted into highvalue aromatics and ne-chemicals. This market is much more lucrative. The global production of benzene, toluene and xylene (BTX) in 2012 was 102 Mtpa. 79 The market price of BTX was reported on average of 876 Euro per ton in 2010. 80 This represents a value of V73bn. 80 Replacing this type of market with lignin is economically much more interesting. These products could fed into conventional petrochemical processes, reducing the investment in new platform reneries (see Fig. 5 ).
In a scenario where lignin is converted only to simple aromatics, with a 20 wt% conversion, 372 Mtons of BTX are produced at a value of V19bn. 22, 81 But producing BTX selectively from lignin remains a challenge. Most processes deal with the conversion of a mixture of aromatic structures, increasing the difficulty of purication steps. Even if BTX would be produced in a mixture of other aromatics (80% of lignin), the benet would be ca. V24bn, with the remainder converted to 290 Mtons of bio-ethanol. 22, 81 The mixture of compounds would be gasied to provide syngas alcohols with added value. Regrettably, lignin valorisation research has not improved since the 80's on a commercial scale. Much effort is now done on a labscale to understand and improve the different catalytic steps and overcome the challenge of pilot scale will need some extra time. The prize is tempting -compared with the V8.6bn for power generation, BTX production could double the added value of lignin income.
Valorisation of lignin to polymers. Obtaining a selective and clean nal product of lignin depolymerization will require technological progress in fractionation, 82 purication and catalyst development. In the short-term, lignin could replace polymers such as polyacrylonitrile (PAN) as a source for producing carbon bre. 83 The rst lignin-based carbon bres were developed by Kayacarbon and made commercially available by Nippon Kayaku Co. 84 The initial step in economical lignin-derived carbon bre production requires that lignin be melt-spun at high rates. The pitfall is that this needs high-purity lignin. All impurities such as polysaccharides, salts, water and other volatiles have to be removed rst. Oak Ridge National Laboratory and GrafTech International Holdings have developed high temperature thermal insulation prototypes made from lignin-based carbon bers. Within 2014, they plan to reach ton-scale production and eld testing by customers.
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Using lignin as a low-cost carbon source can decrease the sensitivity of the raw material to petroleum cost. The goal of replacing steel panels with lightweight, yet strong, carbon bre-reinforced plastics is to signicantly reduce vehicle weight and improve fuel transportation economy. The carbon bre production requires approx. 0.6 billion kg, composed of 90% lignin and 10% synthetic polymer with an overall weight yield of 45%. In a scenario where lignin is converted to 7.6 million tons of carbon bres, considering that 45 kg of carbon bres are needed per car, this would go into 15 million cars. The remaining lignin would be converted to syngas and alcohols, which would increase the ethanol production of 360 Mtons and the revenue increase of V12bn.
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In agrochemicals sector, lignin can also have an impact. Lignosulfonates are already used commercially in many applications such as in the cement, polymers, resins and foams sectors. They are excellent dispersing agents, binders and dust controlling properties. Will and Yokose estimated the world production value in 2005 between V360m and V400m. 86 As mentioned above, the majority of the lignosulfonates comes from sulte pulping and bre industry. One of the largest applications of lignosulfonates is in the concrete industry. About 700 ktpa of lignosulfonates are used only in this eld. 86 Their strong dispersing agents properties allows using less water to form workable mixtures. 87 Thanks to lower water requirements, the resulting concrete has a higher density, better uniformity, higher compressive strength and better durability. Lignosulfonates are also used as set retarding agents in applications where concrete must remain uid over extended periods of time. A key factor in cement deposition is controlling dust and surface stabilization. 88 Lignosulfonates are typically sprayed on the roads to prevent dust formation. In the form of potassium lignosulfonates, they can be used in up till 30 wt% in slow-release fertilizers. This improves the chelating of a variety of metal ions in the soil as well as increases the solubility of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in the soil.
72 Their binding properties increase hardness and avoid cracking and dust in storing, from animal feed pellets to fertilizers. 89, 90 In the past 30 years, numerous environmental studies were conducted to evaluate the toxicity risks and gas emission on the use of lignosulfonates. They concluded that lignosulfonates are nontoxic above the concentration level used, and that the surrounding vegetation is not affected by their application.
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Polyurethane is one of the most versatile polymers, with a wide range of products in diverse sectors, as a foam, elastomer, paints and adhesive. With its high insulation and mechanical properties, rigid polyurethane (RPU), with foams and elastomers are oen used in the construction, automotive industry, freeze sectors, equipment manufacturing, nautical applications. 94 The utilization of lignin in polyurethane synthesis oen follows two global approaches: the direct utilization of lignin without any preliminary chemical modication (alone or in combination with other polyols) 95, 96 or by making the hydroxyl functions more readily available by chemical modication such as esterication and etherication reactions. 97 As lignin contains both aliphatic and aromatic hydroxyl groups, it can potentially act as reactive sites for isocyanate groups (formation of urethane linkages). It can be directly incorporated into polyurethane formulations without any chemical transformation. Silva et al. outlined ve synthetic routes for incorporating lignin into polyurethane materials (see Fig. 6 ).
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The drawback is a more rigid and brittle end product compared to pure polyurethane. To overcome this, oxypropylation is used. This reaction gras the poly(propylene oxide) on the lignin, allowing the hydroxyl groups to be released on the outer shell of the polymer (particularly the phenolic groups entrapped inside the molecule).
81 Consequently, the solid lignin becomes a liquid polyol with an optimal hydroxyl index for polyurethane foam formulations. Both approaches, using lignin directly or aer chemical modication, formed materials with promising properties.
Valorisation of lignin to new products and in-the-pipeline processes. In addition to the classic aromatics and polymers, several academic groups are researching the use of lignin for making new products and applications. These include electrodes for batteries and fuel cells, high-performance materials and composites (lignin itself can also be used as fuel in direct lignin fuel cells 99, 100 ). Industrial players are showing interest in the results (many of these projects are part of academia/ industry consortia, such as the CatchBio initiative in the Netherlands), 64 but as far as we know no application has reached the industrial process stage yet. For example, Wang et al. reported the development of a novel N-doped fused carbon brous mat that was made from a 9 : 1 blend of lignin-polyethylene oxide. 101 The aromatic character of lignin makes it a good starting material for graphite electrodes, as shown by Popova et al. 102 and more recently by the groups of McGuire and Gnedenkov.
103,104 These can be used in both lithium batteries and fuel cells.
Moving forward: limitations and possible solutions. Finally, let's take a look at possible scientic and technological strategies for moving the valorisation of lignin forward and tackling the 'cons'. With all the attractiveness of lignin as a natural source of aromatics, one could easily think that practical applications are only a short step away. But there are three serious barriers that must be scaled rst: analytics, processing, and product application. Each one of these problem areas is being tackled by different groups from academia and industry, and quite successfully. In the analysis area, 2D NMR 105,106 and advanced chromatography methods 107, 108 are enabling the characterisation of lignin down to single components. New reactor concepts are being developed for biomass, especially combining reaction and separation steps, 109 and using both traditional chemistry and enzyme technology.
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The problem is that each of these limitations is being tackled by different groups or business units, that oen compete rather than collaborate with each other. This may sound trivial, but the problems of lignin valorisation are too far apart to be solved by single groups or companies. 113 Collaborative projects are essential.
Tackling the product application issues needs a more fundamental change. It requires a shi in the buyers' view on chemicals, because of the inherent variety in biomass feeds. Some lignin extracts will serve as feedstocks for traditional products which require high-purity components. But we foresee a major market segment for aromatic "cocktails", provided that the variety in the feed would not hamper the performance. As an example, consider linear alkylated benzenes (LABs), 114 which are used for making surfactants and ultimately cosmetics. Since the active ingredients in these are typically formulated using several components, we can envisage a lignin-based cocktail of LABs that would be applied "as is" for making surfactant mixtures. This would be the best long-term approach for using biomass-derived feeds, as they are and will remain varied by location and time.
Another major problem of lignin valorization is the hydrogen source. Converting lignin to valuable chemicals involves various steps, including hydrocracking, hydrodealkylation and hydrodeoxygenation. All these steps use large amount of hydrogen, for which fossil fuels will still remain the main source.
Conclusions
Lignin is nature's largest reserve of aromatics. Currently, with the exception of the vanillin process and the cement dispersion applications, it is burned as low-grade boiler fuel. Considering its complexity and richness of functional groups, simply burning lignin is a waste. There are many possible alternatives for converting it instead into aromatics, agrochemicals, polymers and high-performance materials such as carbon bres. However, all these processes depend on improvements and innovations in the elds of catalysis and product separation. The catalytic steps that need improvement include dealkylations and hydrodeoxygenation. Moreover, new types of catalysts are needed, 115 that are compatible with biomass feedstocks. Most importantly, realizing the full industrial potential of lignin requires large-scale and intensive collaboration between scientists and engineers in the elds of analytics, catalysis, organic chemistry, and chemical engineering and processing.
